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z- Crime Is a distinct element and exists 

in about the mime proportion everywhere 
It is no more prevalent in British C>- 
lumhla than in any other Province rf 
the Dominion, the credit for which Is in 
a measure due to the strict adminis
tration of justice as dispensed by Hi* 
Lordship the Chief Justice, and an 
efficient police force under the superin
tendence of Mr. Hus«ey. I have lived in 
every large cltv In Cuiada, the United 
States, and many of the large cities of 
Europe and Africa. I have In e«ch de
voted considerable attention to criminal 
statistics, and I am convinced that this 
Province Is as free from crime, consider 
lug Its peculiar location, as any pUce iu 
the world.

Before leaving this subject there is an- 
o'her criminal elem *nt In the community 
to which I would direct attention and to 
whicn no reference Is made In the super
intendent of p dice’s report, and that is 
fallen women. Every now and again it 
is stated that through the eft»rts of some 
good Christian woman, a brand has been 
plucked from the burning. I have no 
desire to throw cold water on the well- 
intentioned works of any person ; but I 
do say. and ihs assertion Is backed up 
w th the experience of the greatest

- workers in the cause of reform to-day 
that scarcely one In 5,000 Imm ral women 
can be inuuced to lead a moral life. If

- l|,y It, the old, ever-haunting 
memory of their sin and degradation 
unites with other causes in holding ihem 
down. If the money and labor spent 
alleviating and endeavoring to reform 
the outcasts were expended in preventing 
them from falling or helping destitute 
women and girls, whom necessity and 
Poverty would otherwise force upon the 
streets, then indeed would " there be 
same compensatory results. But per
mitting them to fall first, and, after pass
ing through the frightful sewc-r of vice, to 
pick them up and try to make them pure 
and whole, Is not only a thankless and 
barren task but is utterly Illogical and 
against experience.

The greatest and most frequent agency 
In producing female criminals is that 
young women are compelled to work for 
wages often Insufficient to keep body and 
soul together. How can a poo* girl, work
ing from daylight to dark for $2 up to $t a 
week and often made to believe that she 

7* not human, be expected to entertain the 
>ame ldea® 0( morality as her more 
favored sisters, especially when so 
many Inducements are held out to 
her by fiends whose prey Is innocence!

To the members of the W.C.T.U. and like 
organizations, I would say, get at the 
sources of the evil. You may top off the 
branches, beat them down and break them 
with a policeman’s club, but as long as the 
cause remains, there will be an ever 
growing crop. It is like trying to dry up 
a fl >or with a cloth, while you allow the 
bursted water-pipe to continue the deluge. 
A great work would be the establishment 
of homes for young women who have no 
homes of their own and have to work for 
a living. But let these homes be managed 
in a liberal spirit, and not turned into

•emi-prisons by stringent laws and regula
tions. L*t working young women be ac
commodated at btrely paying rates, or 
even a lit'le less; and, when girls are sick 
or out of work, let there be a fund to aid 
them, and, most Important of all, bring 
every possible Influence to bear upon the 
employers of female labor to pay remu 
neraflve wage*. Reform in this direction 
would do far more to make women virtu
ous than double the amount of pravera— 
which no doubt, are a good thing. In their 
way—that nightly ascend on high for the 
overthrow of vice.

Of all the nuisance* In this city, and the 
most patriotic of u« will admit that there 
are a few, I cannot conceive of one which 
rn^re deserves special mention than the 
“ D ly at H ime.” Everyone In society, and 
few who wculd like to he In society, have 
•et. apart a special day to receive their 
friend*, and are not at home sny other day 
of the week, even to their creditors. O c- 
upon a time, when we were all poor, we 
u«ed to drop Into one another’s house* 
without ceremony ; now, It Is different. 
A Victoria lady, who ha< moie than once 
In the past amused and delighted Th* 
Home Journal readers with her clever 
pen, shoots an arrow at this custom, which 
now prevails to such an alarming extent. 
Under the caption of “A Day at Home," 
she writes :

As “ the history of The Home Journal. 
from Its infancy to the present time • • 
* * is one long series of ban lea fought In 
the Interests of the people," I trust this 
gallant champion of the Right will allow 
a reader to “ couch a lance "-this time in 
the cause of toriured womankind, and 
against the present crying evil of the “Day 
at H >me. 1 Men seldom pay formal visit* 
to their friend*, so that in the ordinary 
round of visits It Is their wives and elaters 
who have to face the folly, discomfort and 
tawdry aping of grandeur of the almost 
universal fashion in Victoria of the “Day 
at Home."

Let any one look over their visiting list, 
and what do they find! Some friend* 
with their weekly day at home, others 
with the first and third Mondays, others 
with the secood and fourth Monday*, and 
so on through all the days of the week, 
until, horror of horrors I we find two or 
three dear friends who are at home every 
Tuesday—except the first Tuesday lo the 
month I Tnls bewildering and complicated 
set of dates and days one would think 
enough to inflict on female brains, but 
another “turn of the screw" i, given 
when we find that some of those friends 
who choose the first and third Monday* 
ive in the same locality, and eometlmw 

In the same street as those who choose the 
second and fourth Mondays, so one has to
make l,7° weary PUwIna tges In order to 
accomplish what could ao easily have been 
done In one day. Then, again, it is rather 

10 tr,,log’ when after perhaps great In. 
convenience to oneself, one goes on the 
particularly specified day only to find your 
friend not at home." The excuse Is 
afterwards made “Oh II bad to take dear

t°).he de"tJat*" or “ I bad to go to 
dear Mauds wedding," as if the mere 
statement of these facta at once tumid 
nexcusable rudeness Into the truest

1 which?.; An0ther P®*0* 01 from 
which the gruesome “ Day at Home " M.

Kvi-C:» Si:

some* a lurid light Is that If »oe
Ilka the friand ma J. _1 EvW*H|. you uO go to oojl |[ Ji
heartbreaking to oorae away after f! 
minutes’ visit with the depressed llL 
that exeept for the few smiling 
welcome end a kindly If inane 
about the weather or one’s haiiikT 
have literally not had a chance to two]! 
•erutlve sentences with your friend 
"he be* been utterly swamped whh? 
her* of other callers coming in.

Another drawback to the Bxsddari 
that when It eomee It turns ont 
•liber raining or anewleg, end yon I 
to pat the call off until the nexti 
day; then yog fled yourself _
111. and cannot possibly go; and, wn| 
may he for mouth*, and on iheot, 
when you coaid go, you do not vestal 
to show your face near your frl 
house, sa you have In fart, here
“warned off the premises "except osu.,
“Day at Home.” The* again, it le unly] 
nd colon* for people with e drawl* 
room, about the else of a pocket lundi»] 
eulef, to set np s “Day at Beau.” u j 
your eellere arrive at once, the liny race 
is overcrowded, and when the Ihk ip . 
P-sre one or two of the others hate h ] 
take their leave, even It they havsody : 
been In the house three minâtes. Sorely 
kindly and friendly feelings are ag i 
greatly encouraged by this mm 
form of ealllagf The economy of a In 
In the drawing-room, and the tea sad i 
cake ready, and only one day In the week, 
may be a cogent reason In some kora 
for keeping wp title form, bet, set h 
every household ; end, I think meet peooh 
would prefer a pleasant eomfortable that, 
even wtthoat the tmand sake.

1 porn oca one friend whom I alwsyi 
cell “Mre Bern Atria," as she stoutly dé
clines to here» “Day at Home.” She 
has often told me how her friends ban 
tried to thrust every day la the wt*k 
down her throat, « her “Dey at Horn,* 
and baa laughingly sold, that if wi
den ly n day were added lo the week, that 
eighth day would heat once ticketed by 
these friends «“Mre* Barn Avi’edayst 
home." Victorians, taken nil round, an 
very ordinary people, sad have spmM 
fro*.«Just ne erdlearypeople. Few «fas. 
1 think, wn bon*» of having very much 
“blue blood"la our relue; ee why should 
we assume these ellly Imitation* of "high 
life" customs, la our little plodding live*, 
wbeu so few of ue ere descended from 
ducal houses I Will net some of the 
fashionable and sensible ladles of Victoria 
once again re-aeon me the simple, kindly, 
hospitable end courteous manners of their 
fathers and mother*, vrandfather* end 
grandmothers, and be always gl*d to 
welcome their friends on any and every 
day In the week they themselves are « 
home, and the friends happen to caW 
Let the “Dey et Home" be altogether 
left to the Government House, when 
alone such a function In la (dace.

Jam.

The eeeventlen of fruit growers of 
British Colombie, Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho, recently held et Spokane, wa* 
attended by 2.80J people. The report oi 
the committee eo organization recom
mended that the azioeleiltrn formed o* 
known ae the Northwest fmlt Grower*
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